
Wolf River Lutheran High School

NEWSLETTER
May 4, 2022

Prom “The Enchanted Forest”
King Benj Behnke and Queen Jaida Hill

Greeting Families,

Today as I write my message I am looking out on another rainy

day.  The old expression “April Showers Bring May Flowers” does not seem to be happening.  The rain

continues and the flowers are not blooming.  The weather continues to be dreary.  I don’t know about

you, it even makes it hard to get excited about summer time fun.  How about you?  Do you have plans for

the summer?  I am looking forward to spending time at our camper at Hucklberry Acres outside of New

London.  This year I have not spent any time there.  Last year I went every weekend starting in March.

How the weather has changed!  I am excited for this coming weekend as I have the opportunity to spend

time at my happy place - the camper! Let me know what your happy place

is! I would love to know!  Have a wonderful week in the Lord! Mrs. K

VERSE FOR TODAY: In a world of startling beauty and a universe of

dazzling diversity, our hearts are to be drawn back to the One who made

it and now sustains it. He knows us and will help us if we will but believe

what he has tried so many ways to say: "I love you as my child and I

deeply care what happens to you and those you love."

CHAPEL UPDATE - We are looking for our 4th quarter chapel offering

designation.  We are searching for an organization or place in the state of

Wisconsin that we can support.  We have designated internationally,

within the United States and locally this year.  Do you have any ideas for

a need in Wisconsin that we can support?  Please let Mrs. K. know!  Thank

you!

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS - The spring fling carnival has been cancelled for this Saturday! Please

read the attached letter from President Jonah Klockziem.

FRIDAY FUN DAY - The student council is hosting a fun day on Friday, May 13 afternoon.  They are

asking for donations of hamburgers, hotdogs, buns, beans, chips and dessert. Please consider donating

for the student lunch that day! Thank you!

LUNCH NEWS: A warm and appreciative thank you to Parent Group 1 for the delicious lunch of tacos!

STUDENT AWARDS - The awards banquet is May 16 at 6:30 p.m.  Awards are for sports, clubs, and

academic.  All students and families should attend.
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SCRIP NEWS - How do you pay for your gas?  Have you thought about using gift cards instead of your

debit or credit card?  Purchase your gift cards for the week, and pay at the pump using them!  It is a win

win situation! Info on our website at https://wrlhs.org/support-wrlhs.

TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK - This week, May 2 - 6 is teacher appreciation week!  Have you

thanked your teachers this week?  The booster club have been spoiling everyone.  We will let you know

next week about our treats.

RETIREMENT CELEBRATION PLANNED MAY 15 - Next Sunday, May 15 is the retirement

celebration for Mr. Kramer and Mr. Beversdorf! Join in the fun and fellowship starting at 12:30 p.m.  It

will be a potluck with the meat furnished by Wolf River’s Board of Directors.  Everyone is invited to

attend this event!

A Look Ahead…………………....
May 5 - Spring Concert, Talent Fair, & Chili Cookoff 6:30 p.m.

May 9 - Rosholt Track Meet 4:00 pm

May 10 - Shawano Track Meet 4:00 pm

May 15 - Retirement Potluck for Mr. Kramer & Mr. Beversdorf 12:30 p.m.

May 16 - Awards Night - 6:30 p.m.

May 20 - Graduation 7:00 p.m.

Spring Concert and Talent Fair -Thursday May 5, 2022

6:30 PM displays indoors and outdoors 7:15 Live performances in the gym

Mr. Beversdorf is organizing the Spring Concert and Talent Fair again this year.  God has blessed our

students, staff, and extended families with many unique and wonderful talents.  You are all invited to

witness these talents or share your talent with us at the Spring Fair.  Please contact Mr. Beversdorf by

Tuesday, May 3, 2022 if you intend to share your talent that evening.

Something new this year is a chili cook-off.  Participants have a choice of preparing traditional

tomato-based chili or something exotic such as super spicy, wild game based, or white chili, etc.  Bring a

crockpot of your creation to the kitchen.  Everyone attending the Spring

Concert and Talent Fair will get to taste and judge the entries.  Winners

will be announced at the end of the evening.

Prom 2022!
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